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Civil Society and the Scaling Up Nutrition Movement: 

Engaging to Drive Progress and Results 

Friday, September 28, 2012 | New York – Netherlands Mission  

 

 

Concern Worldwide and the 1,000 Days hosted the meeting “Civil Society and Scaling Up Nutrition 

Movement: Engaging to Drive Progress and Results” on Friday September 28
th

 at the Mission of the 

Netherlands to the United Nations in New York. It was attended by 58 high level leaders and 

advocates from civil society, the 1,000 Days Partnership, and representatives of the SUN Movement 

Lead Group.  The meeting was co-chaired by Anthony Lake, Executive Director, UNICEF and Tom 

Arnold, CEO Concern Worldwide: its purpose was to enable the exchange of views around 

opportunities and challenges for civil society to deepen engagement in scaling up nutrition at both 

global and national levels.  

 

Participants were invited to focus on two specific areas:  

 

i) What are the top-level nutrition goals that could be featured within G8, G20, EU, CFS, 

and Post 2015 processes: how best to ensure that nutrition get onto the agenda in each 

case?  

ii) What are the options for enhancing the engagement and commitment of civil society 

organisations – especially at country level - to secure greater accountability for nutrition?  

 

On the first question participants commented on the high profile of nutrition during the 2012 UNGA 

week. The SUN movement is generating a great momentum and a unique alignment around 

nutrition at the global level. Several political leaders have arrived at the conclusion that nutrition is 

an important issue which should be given greater attention in policies and programmes across 

several sectors. A growing number of initiatives have prioritised nutrition over the last 12 months 

including the G8’s New Alliance for Food Security and Nutrition, and the Global Hunger Event at the 

close of the Olympics. One participant stressed that this is a “game changing moment”: a 

springboard for enhancing accountability and action around nutrition at global, regional and national 

levels.   

 

On points of reference, participants noted that (a) The World Health Assembly 2012 resolution on 

Maternal, Infant and Young Child Nutrition has provided six valuable new goals for 2025, agreed by 

Governments, and (b) the revised SUN Strategy is explicit about Civil Society’s contribution to 

realising the Movement’s vision and driving progress and results at country level. 

 

On the second question participants referred to Anthony Lake’s opening remarks about the 

inspiration he drew from the slogan ‘Educate, Agitate, and Organise.’ The current momentum 

creates an opportunity to educate the world about the handicaps associated with poor nutrition 

(specifically stunting) during the 1,000 days’ window of opportunity between the start of a woman’s 

pregnancy and her child’s second birthday.  This is more important than focusing on the availability 

of basic foods.  The SUN Movement Lead Group is marshalling support for advancing education 

within communities in SUN countries. Civil society is well placed to agitate for change, making sure 

messages do not get lost and calling for greater accountability from local to national levels. Perhaps 

the greatest challenge is to ensure convergence of purpose and concept that permits robust and 

effective organization. The SUN Movement’s strategy is a useful starting point. The increasing 

number of champions within Government and among other stakeholders provides an impetus for 

more effective organization across the Movement.   
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On messages, participants stressed that the Interests of households at risk of undernutrition, 

particularly their women, should be at the centre of the effort: the focus should be on enabling them 

to realize their right to food. The same applies to other people who are vulnerable to undernutrition 

including people with chronic illnesses (such as HIV), with disabilities, as well as those living in 

geographically disadvantaged areas.  This calls for organized and concerted action through creating a 

growing community of concerned people who are organised, focused and advocate together.  

 

On foci for action, participants indicated that change is most needed within SUN countries: Civil 

Society Organisations have a crucial role to play in all. Without concerted action at country level, the 

SUN will not achieve the potential that it could and should have. SUN countries are experiencing 

differing levels of speed and success. Civil society groups experience constraints when seeking to 

engage fully in the movement, including a lack of funding. In addition, not every government 

provides a supportive framework for civil society to play its role.  

 

The following conclusions emerged from the general discussion:  

 

i) Messaging: There is a need for clear messaging backed by solid information –  drawing 

on current on-going efforts. Stunting as per its multidimensionality can operate as a 

good synthesizer. The Lead Group can be engaged in that. There is a need to get the 

story out in a simple way as different constituencies speak different languages. Costing 

will be important for resource mobilisation. We also need to be clear on the means as 

to how outcomes will be achieved as well as what SUN membership means for different 

entities.  

ii) Leadership moments and leaders: Leadership is national, regional and global. 

Opportunities include the work of the Committee on World Food Security, the 10
th

 

anniversary of CAADP (2013) – and its evaluation- and other Africa Union processes, the 

Mozambican Presidency of the Community of Portuguese Speaking countries, the 

inaugural address of the next US President, the work of the G8 and G20 –including with 

an eye on GAFSP- and the Irish EU Presidency. Strategic input and advocacy for a 

stunting indicator in the SDGs and Post 2015 process is another opportunity. Engaging 

women groups and farmers’ leadership is key: the UN declared International Year of 

Family Farming in 2014 offers a space for widening engagement  

iii) Means for reducing the gap between political commitment and nutrition outcomes: A 

multi sectoral and multi-stakeholder space is essential. It is important that the CFS, as 

the foremost space and platform within UN for policy coherence and convergence on 

food and nutrition security, is a supportive actor. The Secretary General’s Zero Hunger 

Challenge will be discussed at the CFS this year and is an opportunity to further mobilize 

action across sectors and actors. Government appointed SUN focal points can all 

promote the nutrition messages as they have real convening power within and across 

state sectors and among different actors at national level. Social protection and 

resilience programming can be opportunities to embed nutrition. Agriculture has much 

to offer. 

iv) Engagement of civil society: There must be a clear space for the full engagement of civil 

society, with civil society being full members of all nutrition processes. The requisite 

support needs to be provided to assist civil society to play its full role. Broadening 

dialogue among diverse groups of civil society will be key. SUN can help catalyse this. 

Civil society alliances in 10 SUN countries will receive funding to kick start their national 

efforts. A specific Multi Partner Trust Fund has been established for this. This is a 

channel that exists and needs to be seen and used as a supportive means.  
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v) Engaging corporations and encouraging them to carry out practices that are helpful to 

nutrition and getting to clearer understanding of how companies can help within this 

framework is part of the game-changing elements from civil society.  

vi) Sharing: Sharing and learning must be a characterizing feature of the SUN movement. 

Use information technology tools. The SUN website has recently been updated and is a 

useful resource and source of information.  

Conclusions:   

 

There are many challenges to be addressed together.   

 

1 16 high burden countries should be encouraged to scale up nutrition efforts. These need 

to be brought on board if targets are to be reached.  

2 Funds committed for nutrition at the moment represents only a fraction of what is 

required. There is a need for more donors, including non-traditional donors and 

philanthropists to join and provide their support.  

3 As the movement wants to catalyse change with CSOs as front-line change makers at all 

levels, more investment is needed in broadening dialogue space and ensuring civil 

society is fully represented in participatory processes. Different groups have come to 

this journey from different perspectives and may speak different language despite 

common commitment.  

4 The accountability agenda has to evolve so that support action and alignment to 

people’s need, increasingly matches with national frameworks of committed countries.    
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Annex: Participant list 

Sir Fazile Hasan  Abed BRAC 

Mr. Tom  Arnold Concern Worldwide 

Mr. Obey  Assery Tanzania SUN Focal Point 

Rev.  David Beckmann Bread for the World 

Mr. Martin Bloem World Food Programme 

Dr. Howarth Bouis Harvest Plus 

Dr. John Coonrod The Hunger Project 

Mr. Brendan  Cox Save the Children UK 

Ms. Alessandra da Costa Lunas CONTAG  

Ms. Nan  Dale Action Against Hunger 

Ms. Chris  Dendys Micronutrient Initiative 

Mr. Stefano Digessa SUN 

Mr. Stephane Doyon MSF 

Ms. Florence Egal FAO 

Ms. Leslie  Elder World Bank 

Ms. Patrizia Fracassi SUN  

Mr. Martin Gallagher SUN 

Ms. Mags  Gaynor Irish Aid 

Ms. Joyce Green UNICEF 

Mr. Jean-Pierre Halkin European Commission 

Mr. Andrew Hassett World Vision International 

Ms. Diane  Jacovella CIDA 

Ms. Edith Jinuboh ONE 

Mr. Andrew Johnson Child Fund Alliance 

Dr. Antony  Lake UNICEF 

Ms. Florence Lasbennes SUN 

Ms. Asma  Lateef Bread for the World Institute 

Mr. Dominic  MacSorley Concern Worldwide 

Mr. M.G. Venkatesh  Mannar Micronutrient Initiative 

Ms. Carolyn Miles Save the Children US 

Mr. Mathias Mogge Welt Hunger Hilfe 

Ms. Cait Moran Irish Aid 

Dr. Sandra Mutuma Action Against Hunger UK 

Dr. David  Nabarro SUN  

Ms. Stineke  Oenema ICCO 

Ms. Maresa Oosterman Government of the Netherlands 

Ms. Anne Peniston USAID 

Ms. Esther  Penunia Asian Farmers Association 

Ms. Mairead Peterson Concern Worldwide 

Dr. Ellen Piwoz Gates Foundation 

Dr. Victoria Quinn Helen Keller International 

Mr. Robert  Quinn Concern Worldwide 
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Mr. David  Ray CARE USA 

Ms. Jennifer Rigg 1,000 Days 

Ms. Margarita Salinas CONTAG  

Dr. Werner Schultink UNICEF 

Dr. Francois Servranckx UNICEF 

Mr. Jonathan  Shrier US Department of State 

Ms. Kathy  Spahn Helen Keller International 

Ms. Lucy  Sullivan 1,000 Days  

Mr. Rob Swartbol Government of the Netherlands 

Ms. Anna  Taylor DFID 

Ms. Jennifer Thompson Concern Worldwide 

Mr. Boureima Allaye  Touré OMAES 

Mr. Marc Van Ameringen GAIN 

Mr. Peter  van der Vliet Government of the Netherlands 

Mr. Neil  Watkins Action Aid USA 

Mr. Sam  Worthington InterAction 

Dr Kaosar Afsana BRAC 

Ms Maureen  Gallagher ACF- US 

Dr Francesco Branca WHO 

 


